Textile hemp (Cannabis sativa L.) is a multipurpose crop producing biomass with uses in e.g., the textile, biocomposite, and construction sectors. It was previously shown that the hypocotyl of hemp is useful to study the kinetics of secondary tissue development, where primary and secondary growths are temporally uncoupled. We here sought to demonstrate that the stem of adult hemp plants is an additional suitable model to study the heterogeneous lignification of the tissues and the mechanisms underlying secondary cell wall formation in bast fibres. A targeted quantitative PCR analysis carried out on a set of twenty genes involved in cell wall biosynthesis clearly showed differences in expression in the core and cortical tissues along four stem regions spanning from elongation to cell wall thickening. Genes involved in phenylpropanoid biosynthesis and secondary cell wall cellulose synthases were expressed at higher levels in core tissues at the bottom, while specific genes, notably a class III peroxidase and a gene partaking in lignan biosynthesis, were highly expressed in the cortex of elongating internodes. The two systems, the hypocotyl and the adult stem of textile hemp, are equally valid and complementary to address questions related to lignification and secondary cell wall deposition.
Introduction
Industrial hemp (Cannabis sativa L.), which has a tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) content <0.3%, is a fibre crop historically used for textiles [1] , and is currently considered a renewable resource for the provision of fibres substituting synthetic ones in composites [2, 3] . Besides the application-oriented aspects of this crop, hemp is an interesting model to study questions related to lignification and the development of cellulose-rich (i.e., gelatinous) secondary cell walls (SCWs). Its stem comprises indeed a hollow lignified core (also known as hurd/shiv) and a cortex harbouring cellulosic phloem-supporting bast fibres. The crop can therefore produce inner lignified and peripheral cellulosic fibres. This feature is very interesting, as it enables researcher to investigate two aspects, lignification and cellulose-rich cell wall formation, in the same model [4, 5] .
It was already previously demonstrated that the hemp hypocotyl can provide valuable information relative to the transition from primary to secondary growth [6] and, more recently, lignification [7] . Additionally, the adult hemp stem was shown to provide detailed molecular data relative to the sequential developmental stages of bast fibres [8] . In particular, it was demonstrated that the snap point is a key region in the transition from elongation to bast fibre thickening, since the cell wall-related genes show major changes in expression [3, 9] .
With the goal of confirming the validity of the adult hemp stem as a model for cell wall studies, we have here undertaken a targeted qPCR analysis focused on twenty cell wall-related genes. We provide evidence for the differential expression of the genes in the inner/outer stem tissues along four stem regions and we propose a role in bast fibre development for some of the analysed genes.
Materials and Methods

Plant Material and Growth Conditions
C. sativa cv. Santhica 27 was used in this experiment. Plants were grown for six weeks in controlled conditions according to [8] . Eight different tissues sampled from four different heights were sampled. The heights were determined relatively to the snap point, which marks the transition between elongation and thickening of primary bast fibres [10] : above the snap point (ASP), internode containing the snap point (SP), below the snap point (BSP), and two internodes below the snap point (BBSP). The snap point was determined as previously described [9] . Each segment was separated in cortical tissues (harbouring the bast fibres, annotated as OUT) and core tissues (containing the xylem with its associated fibres and the pith, annotated as IN), according to [9, 11] . To avoid excessive variation in gene expression, a segment of ca. 2 cm was collected in the middle of each internode. The samples were directly frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 • C until RNA extraction. Four biological replicates, each consisting of five plants, were used in this experiment.
RNA Extraction and RT-qPCR
Total RNA was extracted using the RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Leusden, The Netherlands), with the on-column DNase treatment, following the instructions of the manufacturer with a modification. The 500 µL of RLC buffer were replaced by 450 µL of this buffer with 50 µL of 20% PEG (MW 20,000, Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) to maximise the extraction of total RNA [12] . The quantity and quality of the total RNAs were assessed spectrophotometrically and with a BioAnalyzer (all RINs > 7.5). Reverse transcription and RT-qPCR analysis were performed as described in [9] . The gene expression was normalised using eTIF3H and eTIF4, whose stability was determined with respect to previously reported reference genes (eTIF3E and Cyclophilin; [13] ). A melt curve was performed at the end of each run to check the specificity of the PCR products. The characteristics of the primers are listed in Table S1 . The target genes originate from several databases: our previously published hemp transcriptomes [6, 8] , a microarray-based experiment [14] , or through BLAST search of orthologous Arabidopsis thaliana genes at the Medicinal Plant Genomics Resource [15] . The primers were validated via qPCR using a standard curve with a serial five-fold dilution of cDNA (20, 4, 
Results
The hierarchical clustering of the expression values shows four main patterns (Figure 1) . In group A, the genes associated with primary cell wall cellulose deposition are found (CesA1A, CesA3, CesA6A and CesA6B). These genes are ubiquitously expressed within the targeted tissues.
In group B, the orthologous genes known to be involved in SCW biosynthesis are found: the master transcriptional regulator of SCW deposition NAC secondary wall thickening promoting factor 1 NST1 [17] , the three cellulose synthases associated with SCW biogenesis CesA4, CesA7, and CesA8 [18] , as well as the class III peroxidase orthologous to Arabidopsis PRX52 [19] . These genes are more expressed at the SP and in the bottom internodes and slightly upregulated in the inner tissues as compared to outer tissues (Table S1 ). β-galactosidase 2 (BGAL2) is also found in this group, together with the gene Walls are thin 1 (WAT1). The expression pattern of WAT1 is somehow different from the other genes of this group, as it is slightly more expressed in the outer tissues from the SP downwards.
Group C gathers some major genes involved in lignification: Phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL), Cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase 4 (CAD4) and 4-hydroxycinnamoyl-CoA ligase 1 (4CL1) are part of the monolignol pathway, Methionine synthase 1 (MET1) and S-adenosylmethionine synthetase (SAM) are involved in monolignol methylation [20] , and Laccase 4 (LAC4) is one of the enzymes partaking in lignin polymerisation [21] . These genes are in general more expressed in the core than in the cortical tissues.
Finally, the similar expression patterns of CesA1B, Pinoresinol lariciresinol reductase (PLR) and PRX72 form group D. These genes are more expressed above the SP. By contrast with the three other groups, PLR and PRX72 are upregulated in the outer tissues (Table S1 ), which may point to an important role in bast fibre development.
The expression of CesA1B strongly drops in the internodes below the snap point. Group C gathers some major genes involved in lignification: Phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL), Cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase 4 (CAD4) and 4-hydroxycinnamoyl-CoA ligase 1 (4CL1) are part of the monolignol pathway, Methionine synthase 1 (MET1) and S-adenosylmethionine synthetase (SAM) are involved in monolignol methylation [20] , and Laccase 4 (LAC4) is one of the enzymes partaking in lignin polymerisation [21] . These genes are in general more expressed in the core than in the cortical tissues.
The expression of CesA1B strongly drops in the internodes below the snap point. 
Discussion
In order to explain the molecular regulation leading to the different cell wall composition between core and cortical tissues, a targeted gene expression analysis was performed (Figure 1 ). It shows that the higher lignin content reported in xylem tissues (15% vs. 4% in the bast fibres [14] ) is correlated with an upregulation of the genes of the phenylpropanoid/monolignol pathway, in accordance with previous results [14] . Those genes are found in clusters C (PAL, 4CL1, CAD4, LAC4, MET1, and SAM) and B (PRX52).
The CesAs associated with the cellulose synthase complex of the SCW (CesA4, CesA7 and CesA8; [18] ) are grouped in cluster B. They are slightly more expressed in the inner tissues and weakly in the elongating stem (Figure 1 ). In the elongating internode (ASP), the deposition of SCW is restricted to 
The CesAs associated with the cellulose synthase complex of the SCW (CesA4, CesA7 and CesA8; [18] ) are grouped in cluster B. They are slightly more expressed in the inner tissues and weakly in the elongating stem (Figure 1 ). In the elongating internode (ASP), the deposition of SCW is restricted to the metaxylem and protoxylem [11] . In the secondary xylem, the SCW is deposited in a reticulated or pitted pattern, characterised by a massive deposition of cellulose [22] . Fibres and tracheary elements of the xylem have a xylan-type SCW (i.e., organised in S1, S2, and S3 sublayers), while bast fibres have a gelatinous-type SCW (S1, S2, and G-layer) [23] . Generally, there are, if any, only slight differences in the CesAs expression patterns between xylan-type and gelatinous-type SCWs [24] . For instance, CesaA4 and CesA7 are upregulated in the xylan-type bast fibres of jute [25] , as also observed in hemp in our results (Figure 1 ). However, a recent study performed on flax has highlighted a higher expression of both primary and SCW-related CesAs in phloem fibres depositing their G-layer [26] . In addition, a strong bast fibre phenotype (reduced number and irregular cell shape associated with altered cell wall composition) has been observed in flax plants with virus-induced gene silencing of CesA genes (CesA1 or CesA6), usually acting in primary cell wall biogenesis [27] . The data presented in Figure 1 do not allow us to confirm nor refute this hypothesis, however, it is noteworthy to mention that several CesA isoforms may be missing from our analysis.
The CesA genes analysed in this article were obtained by mining two resources: the Medicinal Plant Genomic Resource database (MPGR) [15] and our in-house hemp transcriptome assembly (originating from [6, 8] ). In this assembly, the contigs annotated as CesAs or cellulose synthase-like (Csl) were individually checked and used for a BLAST analysis in the hemp genome deposited in MPGR. Using this method, eight different CesA genes were retrieved. In the flax genome, between fifteen and sixteen predicted CesAs were found [27, 28] . We may, thus, anticipate additional CesA isoforms in hemp, whose identifications rely on a robust annotation of the genomic resources available so far [29] . In agreement with the data from [27, 28] , CesA4, CesA7 and CesA8 were more expressed in tissues undergoing SCW formation, and may thus be considered as functional orthologous genes of AtCesA4, AtCesA7 and AtCesA8.
The master transcription factor of SCW deposition NST1 shows a trend similar to CesAs. As it is highly expressed both in inner and outer tissues undergoing SCW formation, this transcription factor may be involved in the development of xylem and bast fibres. This is in contrast with the data obtained in flax [30] , where NST1 is less expressed in thickening bast fibres (which in this study correspond to BSP and BBSP samples), as compared to the top region above the SP (corresponding here to the ASP sample). The presence of secondary bast fibres originating from high cambial activity in hemp may explain this difference. Indeed, several transcription factors from the NST family (such as PtrWND1B) are suggested to contribute to the formation of bast fibres in poplar, based on their expression in this tissue [31] . We may thus invoke two scenarios, which are not mutually exclusive, to explain this particular gene expression. In the first one, NST1 is linked to the differentiation of secondary bast fibres, while in the second its expression leads to the regulation of the genes involved in the formation of the SCW (cellulose, xylan, and lignin biosyntheses; [32] ). Assuming that hemp bast fibres are hypolignified, a molecular mechanism specifically downregulating the biosynthesis of monolignols and/or lignin should be present in hemp bast fibres. This control may take place at the transcriptional (through negative regulation of the expression of these genes) and/or at the posttranscriptional level. In flax bast fibres (which are also hypolignified), this regulation may be (partially) achieved through the degradation of transcripts of laccases involved in lignin polymerisation by microRNA397 [33] .
The regulation of the biosynthesis of the non-cellulosic polysaccharides in gelatinous fibres, such as rhamnogalacturonan-I (RG-I), is still not well understood, but several NAC transcription factors are upregulated in poplar tension wood developing gelatinous fibres [34] . We may speculate that hemp NST1 may also regulate the biosynthesis of such polysaccharides, however, this remains to be confirmed.
Auxin homeostasis is a central element for SCW formation in fibres [35, 36] . The tonoplast-localised auxin efflux protein WAT1 plays a key role in this respect. The Arabidopsis mutant line wat1-1 accumulates indole acetic acid (IAA), the main form of bioactive auxin, in the tonoplast, preventing its binding to nuclear targets (auxin-regulated genes), or endoplasmic reticulum-based auxin receptors [36] . This mutation has important transcriptomic consequences: NST1 is significantly downregulated, leading to lower expression of CesA4, CesA7, CesA8 and most of the genes of the lignin biosynthetic pathway [35] . The expression profile of the hemp ortholog of WAT1 points to an important role of auxin in the development and maturation of xylem and bast fibres. It suggests that the expression of NST1 may be driven by the pool of auxin present in the nucleus in a WAT1-dependent manner. Similarly, it was suggested that the auxin-induced expression of NST genes for the promotion of SCW formation in Arabidopsis fibres is mediated by the gene REVOLUTA [32] , whose null mutant displays a significantly decreased expression of two putative auxin efflux carriers, PIN3 and PIN4 [37] . The expression profile of WAT1 in the present study is similar to the observations previously made in two other biological systems, namely, the developing hemp hypocotyl [6] and the developing hemp bast fibres [8] . This gene was highly expressed in hypocotyls undergoing secondary growth and cell wall thickening, as well as in bast fibres depositing their gelatinous layer. All these data suggest that WAT1 and auxin play a significant role in SCW deposition in hemp bast fibres.
The Arabidopsis BGAL2 specifically hydrolyses β-(1-3) and β-(1-4) linkages in galacto-oligosaccharides and β-(1-4) linkage in lupin galactan [38] . These two linkages are found in RG-I. This complex pectin is present with different structures in elongating tissues, in dividing regions, such as the cambium, and in the pectic matrix enrobing cellulose in flax and hemp bast fibres [39] . The expression profile of BGAL2 in hemp suggests a role in these events. According to previous microscopic observations [8] , secondary growth occurs from the SP downwards (i.e., in the samples SP, BSP, and BBSP). Later in the development, secondary tissues originating from the cambium undergo intrusive growth [24, 40] . Finally, the pectic matrix of the gelatinous layer of the bast fibres is enzymatically modified [41] . These three distinct processes require extensive modifications of the extracellular matrix, among them the BGAL2-driven RG-I degradation. The role of a specific BGAL in flax bast fibre maturation was already demonstrated [42] .
The expression profiles of CesA1B, PLR, and PRX72 is in sharp contrast with the genes from clusters B and C. PLR and PRX72 are more expressed in the elongating internode (ASP) and in the outer tissues. PLR is an entry enzyme for the biosynthesis of lignans. Lignans are formed by enantioselective coupling of two monolignol units [43] . This family of molecules is involved in plant growth [44] , lignin distribution during SCW biosynthesis [45] , and redox homeostasis during lignification [46] . From the data here reported, it is possible to propose that PLR regulates stem elongation via the biosynthesis of specific lignans [47] . The expression of PLR was also higher in the elongating hypocotyls (6 and 9 days after sowing; [7] ). A functional analysis of this gene, as well as a detailed chemical characterisation of lignans present in elongating-and non-elongating tissues, will validate this hypothesis. The expression of PLR and PRX72 is higher in the cortical tissue, and may thus be important for the development of bast fibres. The Arabidopsis ortholog of PRX72 is involved in lignin biosynthesis [48] . A mutant defective in AtPRX72 shows thinner SCWs only in interfascicular fibres and a lower lignin S/G ratio. Based on its expression profile in hemp (Figure 1 ), a role in bast fibre lignification is, however, unlikely. Indeed, bast fibres lignify mostly after they reach their final size and S-lignin is deposited at the latest stage of lignification [48] .
CesA1B is strongly expressed in the internode ASP, both in inner and outer tissues, consistent with its role in the deposition of cellulose in the primary cell wall. In this region of the stem, the bast and xylem fibres grow intrusively, while the cells of the other tissues may eventually end their symplastic elongation [49] . The upregulation of CesA1B in the ASP region suggests a role in intrusive growth. The expression pattern of CesA1B shows a clustering that is not coinciding with that of the other primary CesAs; maybe its function is different and associated with the early stages of xylem cell development. It would be interesting to determine whether this gene is specifically induced upon gravistimulation in the xylem cells of the stem.
Conclusions
In this article, a gene expression analysis was performed, which aimed at analysing key actors involved in the biosynthesis of the cell wall in hemp stem tissues. The differential cell wall composition of inner and outer stem tissues is at least partially regulated at the gene expression level, especially for lignin. The differential expression of genes controlling the cell wall composition of several types of tissues is a promising result for new research lines.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2079-6439/6/2/27/s1, Table S1 : Primers and raw gene expression data. 
